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DECEMBER 29 1904■ i!

thb TORONTO WORLD TO RENT.THURSDAY MORNING OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

HAMILTON

PUBLIC AMUSE*EMU.

PRINCESS^SSÏT

HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS .
MÏMOND HITCHCOCK

IN THE COMIC OPERA

THE YANKEE CONSUL
NEXT WEEK
The Great New Year’s Spectacle from

Drury Lane Tkealre, Lonëen, Cm.

2
8a

Lcott and Wellington-streete.
“ LARGE CORNER OB'PIOB, ON 
GROUND FLOOR. One of the fln. 
est offices In Toronto.

LARGE CORNER PRBMISiS
on second floor, 86x5f Also

Several fine new offices, of dif
ferent sizes, can toe altered, to 
suit tenants. ~ •

The above have hot water or 
steam heating, electric elevator, 
vaults, etc. They will be ready 
about January ioth.1906. Apply 

! j K FBSKEN, 23 Scott-street
451351

" BUY OF THE MAKER. "■ /PRINCESS WILL SUE
WHO’LLf There is 1 

Something

Weata Name Vindicated Frees Soane 
Accasatloee Blade.

London, Dec. ziPrhe Dally Chronicle 
‘states that Princess Radzlwilt will briny, 
an action agalnat the executors of the 
estate of Cecil Rhodes to vindicate her 
character from- accusations in connec
tion with her personal relations with 
Mr. Rhodes.

Princess Catherin Radziwill was sen
tenced to two years' imprisonment by 
the supreme court of Cape Colony April

About =0 people listed to W. D. ^Z^LoZ^T^
nhprson's views on municipal questions lp by%r. Rhodes. She was released tarn jovial good humor marked 
West Association Hall last night. Edwin p,)t,0ri to August, 1903. The princess Is glven sir Frederick Borden, minister 
Veruey nctcl ns chairman, and the candi- Hie daughter of the Austrian Count Qf mllula and defence, at the officers’ 
date spoke for an. hour and a half there Gallcîa. She eloped messrooms in the armories laBt^ignt-
bring no other speakers. Mr. Mcl hersou w|fh |Çince Radziwill on the eve of th* whatever animus, small or great, to 

greater part of his time to <r - yay, ^ f^r her marriage to a wealthy war(jg the minister of militia existed 
of the handling of the city tiunnccs. manufacturer About four years ago Jn tfcc m,nds. of any of the members 

tie aatd an evening PaP- had naked ^e ap^a^ln^London, wher^she 11^ Qf the local garrison or of visiting bro- 

Wliy he did not first serve aa ai ' i moved to South Africa, where she at- {her officers, was either forgotten for 
. it was because lie had given 10 years tempted to float evidences of credit pur- Ume or wa8 so effectively hidden 

service and had been naked ,.ortlngr to have been signed by Cecil _____ „ -mllln~ front. The
citizens ill large numbers to Rhodes, but which were repudiated by aa to present only a B

He did not feel him. several suits tried at Cape Town banquet was a gratifying success, »
for alderman, and finally ►uttlrtoi.tlng In her conviction. It hearty, wholesome meeting, that bred

the same paper two years ago bad called ™ sieged £ ffie^don paper, that enthug,agm the cause of the militia 

upon him to run for mayor, In opposition |iy whlch „he caused him an* to the fact m general and left no 
to Mr Urnuhart. that he was obliged to return to South Upon col. Otter’s right sat Sir Frcd-

Itcferring to >lr. Fleming’s change of Africa In t^hottest weather to prose erJck and upon hia left. Col. J. I. Ua- 
posltlou, he said the assessment commho cute the cas^galnst her. ^ vldgon, Lieut.-Gov. Clark was present,
Hlviicr ltai Lecn the power 'bellin PANAniAlj filKTflMR as was also Mayor Urquhart. the latterthrone, and askc? « ^JdTo cop. wHh CANADIAN CUSTOMb- unobtru,lvely. Occupying position,%

.u.Wivwlng m diplomacy when ttie latter Sappiementary Circnlar loomed Hus honor at the chief table were: Col Les
ha <i been the nuthor of the «prop ^ | Been Favorably Received. 8ard, Commander Law, Col Delamere,
vm«.vrwhu-t"^<ftilly rnwoHcd" ?t (Canadian Associated Pros. Cable.» ^Jg'^ack^md8 ^leuTcofs^ W C

Lciore Mr. Fleming’s appointment. London. Dec. 28.-The supplementary ^ = Bertram (Dundas», Bruce.
Referring to the campaign, he saWI that p|mi|„r ,„(1Pd hy tbl, Canadian customs Macdonald, Bertram (uuna 

It hnd lHH-çme purely u ca»e of Ortt Aij^ist (>: tment modifying the existing re- Thairs (St. Catharines), 
M7'VL’iqu<hhm-tthod "dedged himself. If elert- gmutlone regarding Invoices, .•ertlficates I Stoneman (Hamilton), Gallaway, -

l’-d 111 North Toronto, to quit municipal and declarations, has been favorably receiv- chison (Simcoe), Thompson (Cayuga»,
anil bv re-entering It he had made ,.t, the merchants carrying on Canadian Denison, Gravely, Nattres®, Glaag • 

this a purely political contest. This he ask- tril(Je This, however. Is only a minor j and Peters. The table was ornate 
ed the electors to condemn. |-i.inl raised oy the chambers of commerce, trophies of victories won In regimen.

tiooderhnm Popular. The l anadlin government has adopted the contests the silver gleaming under tne
George 11. Uooderham hud another bump- following regulation: The amount of any ! .haded candelabra. Patriotic touches 

er meeting last night; Broadway llall be- j advance In the market value iff goon, be- bedecked the snowy cnoth, and
Inc c rowded to the doors with Fourth ! tween the time of purchase and of eipor- „ enhanced me
IV* J r,,.e,invevs The chair was oc-.sipleil tatlon to Canada shall not l-e sntijeet to tho the flag-drapeQ wans 
i,v Fred Armstrong, and on the platform special duty after Nov. i), 1MM, provided the general effect. Macdonald’s
Were- A R Boswell Bernard Calms, Geo. toed, have b.-en exported In the usual Rising to respond to Col. Macdonaia s 

Crane Otto Hlgel 11. A. E. cenrse and the actual date of the purchase toast the lieutenant-governor sP?a® - Kmw M Uawhnmn J w! Kennedy. Dr. established to the satisfaction of the col- happy vein. He had had one military 
: „ut- _ “V’V" „ « a Barthel- lector l\v the contract or sufficient docn- in his career, to wit, at the timeÏS&K*** f°r hlS ",8p,'Ct,,>” ,V o?the TrlnTlttlr, he then belonging

Mr. Boswell said It was | ‘ This, along with other concessions refer- to the "fighting Fifth The regiment
since-he was mayor, b it h.«V ***'/_Tftu 1red to. practically clear* np the difficulty. was so dubbed, not f_r°^ ®'nyh[1! from
his interest in municipal matters. IK A fpw {,l!llor nofptq remain. such as the tiens of what it had done, but rrom 
said that he could not t clause that no consideration be paid anyone what it might have done. His h■
cl** Mayor Vrqulinrt. but the thiee -t on behalf of the exporter,which Is »•*. then became, anecdotal, and resumed
Mayors Toronto had had were lmslness moil11ono,1 the invoice. This clause inn- " aplid merrihient.
men—Alexander Manning, fc*. F. Clarke.ml nof j,p ronip|iod with for the reason that Armories Too Small.
It. J. Fleming, . , _ . LrMlsh firms having agents in Canada have ., , addressing

Mr. (iooilerlmm referred with pleasure to J to IIHV them a commission or a salary. Col. Davidsons words i . *
the fact that his meetl" '•= wore «-instant- y!,!,.), ^ not aprear on Invoice* render- the guest of honor were in a 
lv trowl *iî r er. and said his confidence In ed their customers. It Is thought this bahter, but had a definite purpose m- 

He stated That , v|nt will be satisfactorily arranged. dorlvine The present armories, wnen
hunt had been designed to accommo
date the two regiments then existing, 
sfnee then the 48th had been brought 
forth and about seven or eight other 
corps added, the result being cramped

“'sir1 Frederick Borden was applauded 
as he rose. He declared that he had1 no 
words at command in which to expre 
the pleasure such a "magnificent ova 
Lion” had given him. Such a 
had been talked of for several years, 
and he had to apologize for hls 
tendance a year ago. His next words 
approached delicate ground.

•*I am not going to apologize either 
frr your offering me this banquet or for 
my coming here,” he said. "Perhan» it 
is lust as well to have it understood at 
once that I did not invite myse.f here, 
but that you In your generos.ty ana 
klndess of heart asked me to come.

To receive a hearty welcome from the 
officers of the district meant a grea. 
deal to otie who knew, as he did, their 
mettle. During his eight year» of office 
he had discovered no district where 

earnéstness in military matters

SKELETON SI il II
v-

El!»! good window on
Also desk room in corner.

Apply
t

Vlf- W.R. HOUSTON,\V

l!i -10Minister of Militia Warmly Received, 
Makes a Promise and Gives an 

Opinion About Imported Officers

83 Yengc Street. \(Tells Where Expropriation Scheme 
Came From; Asks Where It • 

Has Gone.

f {SI-aun rpTutyJË3 JfcV
EDUCATIONAL

Doing u
Many People 
Prefer Giving 
New Year’s 
Presents

and THE
BEAST

S5”“
SEAT SALE OPENS THIS MORNING _

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

and 
the banquet cIn our Trouser de

partment these 
days—$1.98 for 
$2.50 and $3.00 

pants is making a 

stir.
If you know any
thing about our 
reputation 
pant house you 
won’t miss the safe 

of up-to-date pants 
at $1.98—regular 

$2.50 to $3 values.

-

DK. Edward Fisher. Muiical .Director SITUATIONS VACANT.

GRANDMAJESTIC
15 >nd 25 

EV6S. 15-26-35-50

1 CANVASSER ON THE WEEKLY PLAN 
VJ _()ne who baa large acquaintance la 
Toronto; largest comiulaatona ever paid; It 
satisfactory, salaried position in six montUk 
It. M. Glffoic!, 118 Klug-atreet W„ 3rd 
floor.

8Re-Opens (after Christmas 
Holidays) January 3RD

send for calendar
to giving them on Christ- 
mas—some go so far as .to 
give on both davs—you 
know what our stock was 
in umbrellas and leather 
goods for the Christmas 
week trade—and this i* to 
say that it is splendidly 
assorted yet—and if your 
inclination is to give same- 

good sensible New 
Year’s gift suppose

East-made

Matinee 
Every DayMatieee Saturday

AL. H. 
WILSON

devoted the
tirlsm •h

THE LATEST IN 
MELODRAMA

^-T,^ why Girls
t^CR"hi°Æ L63V6 Ü0fll€

NEXT—BILLY VAN-IN 
THE ERRAND BOY

T N OUR NEW SCHOOL WE HAVE TH1 
1 finest telegraph school on the conti
nent: In school rooms, teaching staff and 
equipment, there is nothing to. compare 
with It; under the rlrcunistaircea doesn’t 

I It Rtniid lo ronsbn that wr «honM give you 
a more complete course than the ordinary 

i school? Let ua send you free our flue ne* 
Illustrated telegraph book. Dominion Sehodl 

.of Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide East, Toronto. 44
TTirVE DODI.ARS PER MONTH 18 TUI- 
h (Ion flee, covering our course» lu teleg. 

raphy and railway accounting; we gnarut* 
tec you positions when competent; board, 
three dollars per week; write for partie» 
lars and references tauadlan Itallw.y 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (former» 
of Toronto). ._______

Conservatory School ol 
Literature and Expression

MRS. Nicholson Cutler, Princ.pal 
(Special Calendar)

mail 
to municipal

Vby prominent
for the mayoralty-

too big, however, to run —NEXT WEEK—
Happy Hooliganas a sting behind.

WtttCHEA’S (îlîî'tiS;}DEC. 26
THEATRE Usc-ind 50c. Jone a

we Bssrjswt KMBwW“a ‘«.U wSte.Msuggest an 
umbrella— AI

u f •
R-Ostow;
Horses.

ONTARIIO LADIES’ COLLEGE
And Ohtarto^OonEorvativodf Mualc and

WILL RE-OPEN JAN. 9TH.

cation Tor room or Tor Calendar er R ,rihcip„.

i -
Great values at 1.00—1.50 and 2.50-

values at 3.00—400 -5.00 and THE KING EDWARD RINKExtra
6.00— .
Luxurious umbrellas up to as high as 
15.00- •

resltmn preferred. - Send atamp for py- 
tlculars. Railway Association^ Re»m «• 
227 Monroe*treet. Brooklyn. N Y.

Or. Raeen and Shaw Streets, 
BAND EVEltY EVENING. 

Skating to-night and eontinnou* music. 
Large rinks and good Ice. Admission 10

Season Tickets—Gentlemen $3, Ladle* 32.

Stimson,

E£.;:yM‘indSis".SWedi 'end Shoulders
ebova all competitors. VM

OAK T «tss?
A G. Goulding. TV>n»vbnv.

life.

1905-Start RiQht-1905
at a good school, whose graduates 
hold m^ny of the best situations in 
Toronto.

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
Corner Toroptc*A<ialalde,

MUTUAL ST. RINKStore open evenings—

-Ï1T4NTED—1TWO TRAVELERS T«* 
W sell Indies’ tailor-made gn-ments if 

th > trade. Crown Tnliorfng Co.. 40 Adelalds. 
tifrrot Went.' * >

EAST & CO., SENIOR HOCK B Y"___
MARLB0R0SOTTAWA . , .«"tt",«ik. .rr“

ïtoèerved Heats iW: general admlnflon 
25c. General admission enter from T>al* 
honsie-street. Plan Friday and Saturday. 
9 h.ra., at H. A. Wilson’s, 35 King-street 
West.

VS.Canadas Best Clothi LiKiixg St. East.
Opp.SUhmes’ Cathedral.

300 Y0NGE ST. TIT ANTF.n—FOR A LARGE RUBBER W mill In Australia, n ffrat-elaa* eat- 
lender man: must be experienced, aolwr 
and reHiW^r^dv.-^alhgle
ferred. ..., . 
street, Toronto.1 mes.

4J A TELEGRAPHER HAS STEADY I 
A w-ork at good pay the year round.
You can become a competent telegrapher 1- 
nml qualify for a gbod position In from I 
four to seven monthec Let ns send you free I 
our telegraph book, giving full particulars I 
of our new school, which. In school R 

equipment and teaching staff, la by 
far the finest on the continent. Winter I 
term begins January 3rd. . T)«y hnd even- I 
lng classes. The Dominion School of Tele
graphy. !» Adelalde-street East. Toronto. I

II SATISFACTIONïïim Woi
. (HIIMMMIIIHIWm M.Our graduates are employed 

by those with ivhom cdst is 
not the first consideration- 
They place satisfactory ser
vice above expense.

Wie cater to those! who de* 
sire something “ better ” in 
stenographic training.

AN EVENT IN Ri A. MASONRY s TbELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

coud
ort'i
pins- 
for r 
Hi 
■ bet ,

• Wur 
lllus

OrgKttixd sChapter. Patrick’*»
With Record-Breaking: Roll.

rr7x* ill Ma- the result wns Inerennlng.An event of a unique c^arl r ,h „ gcnvvllous attack hml been made on 1.1m
•euitic. cltcles * occurred »ast nlg« t ’ liy nn evening paper. In eonneetion with the
headquarters in the fempl-v Building, when tPmporam.o question, and a portion of the 

inreest number of .NindldaW at un» press was engaged in misrepresentlngjml 
The largest nitmne. n a)inala ndsreportin.r him. He said that more
convocation eve;- reemded 1,1 ■ ... crosstown line* were r-eded. ns th« width

/of Moyal AreU Masonr>' in AnicrtcH. • nf <>|ty was much greater than Itfl
received into the newlv organitU'd St. Fa- lprjpfll The remainder of his sPp£f‘*l wns 

t ' trlek « Chapter, viraml Supcrloretideiit II. ,i#.Voted to the questions which he had pre- 
G. «mlth was ^V.roe.or.01 tbdeùrt’mu,„t b, w. Kennedy,
which was conducted by the Gian a z>. or M Rnwllnson. Frank Somers and others.
Canada Abraham Know of Kingston, and Vh<s Vr.vt of Mr. Gooderhnm’s meetlnps 
all the grand officers. Delegates were pre- wl„ be held on Friday, hi Bro-kton Hall. <TO|p|erg at
sent from nil the chapters in the district, Vrqiilinrl Draws, Toj. ft it.’ and will, of course, -ontinue to do

... minibcr and th - :3U0 preiieut lindnd- Crowded t»> the d-*ors last nlcht was ; so to the end of the chapter. A liicmbvr
•“--w?rwk.wa«iR*asrîs# « ss*.«
•ysjtitvsr--. -.- <■■■■- ‘.vf ssr ss aa."» j km iMfaf-tKW ss
lows Z., 11. A. Collins: 11 , 1. A. Cowan; way the first "^^er His worshlt), wno j ^ ^ ^ toW. by ’ ll” in a “Treatise

n j., George Mctiulllau; F.S., Ar J*■ { °f,d' [in1f1, " ^ lÎÜT Llth tho Lenernl on the Hame” just published by l-Mmmid
iuglcy; '1 ivusurw, C. .1. Uolil; Scribe h.t brlcht speech. h Scar le. of the Imperial Arcade. K.C. Th«
J. Milne; Scribe X., hud Caui rou; h Soi-, ; features of tieca ,nPH .f1 / fb> maximum is. of course, one of the three
J.\\ , St. John; J. Soy., George tît-nla» : the record of the a'1’n,’,,*tr^,or' J . defences set up by the hank against the 
liver son; Janitor. James Pritchard. i eftr for the p«st t1^°. ^^ ’ J«thicks of the miniers, the other toA being

About 3UtJ s;it <.owit to.the bamptet fo low- ness like wav In which city work hm» he Zf.m njld cramped odds. ITie aiithm ef th! ^ 
lug which m-esei«tv«l a brilliant scene. The. ,i0ne. This and the ability luck let -writes for the benefit ot those

’tcast list included the King, the Craft, the., |Jmr wry public nu^tjor entitled him to wh<> havp #n tMtlmkt© acquaintance with
G.Z. and G. Chapter of Canada, • further opportunity of advanclmr tn<* city s wulvtte:, much of wbnt he writes will be
trick’s Chapter, which was *igimllzed by «-«lfnrc. He spoke of the leeMntton oi>- ovor the heads ofiçtlfn rçeephyto. He dls-
tln* singing of the ‘‘l>eiir Little Shamrock! tuiv^d kj favor of the city, and the ninry a number or-syétettts. and propounds
by Mrs. W. J. Street, who tossed little p^ortAnt matters umW con«*id»rfltIen. onr 0f his own. but he might, perhaps, 
benches of "the chosen leaf aiuong tb»’ v-hiofi rould V* more ndvnotngeouslv set- hnvo explained this a little more clearly.
. in Ms; the last toast was the “Vlsl lug tîn(1 n ront’miity of the rre«ert r^- yet. on second thoughts, matters, are
rent pa-nions.*’ Veal .<o»os we,r*‘. ,^n" »lme. A mon" ntb»r s linkers were Henry ns well left as th^y stand, for the pursuit
tiffed by Mrs. W.. Hl»w»h OUphvit, M.ss ^fnr1p „11(| Controller Spence. wM made a of “systems” is a practice that leads to 
Margaret Park Wilson. Jack Chines. James. , nflflrPFq ]n his usual forcible style, rntmh travail of soul and heartbreaking, not
Chides, dames U Milne au 1 the Crescent T ______________ ;-------- - to say pocket-breaking. There is another
Male Uuartct, Messrs. Win. 11. Till hick, H. VTnn m-r-a iv H iMILTOX. story in the book that will doubtless in-
p. Guide v, I. T. P- Snelgrovi* » id Aid. *. * ’ ' * terest many people. Orte evening, some

Miss Clara Neail Wiekett pre* -y— .o.. WT.nf y<4rs ago. M. Blane was lookl.ig on at on^
Hamilljon. Dec. 29.—(Sneclah)—What of lh(1 tahjpS nt Monte Carlo, when up came 

is belîevèd to be an Incendiary fire was » izusslan princess who was a grort gain!;* 
Morris Chnr*cs. trv the T W Sutherland 1er. She began playing a louis “eu plain

■ MfmSiUwiSndî.,; M «... « *» a» m.rn- Hgg. «y— gg® S&S

eensation bv alleging that ex-Chlef of irg There was a high wind, but the (njn(, i.mtKi in the nevt a take,
police Powell had told him that Mayor i firemen, after two hours’ work, ex- Klnl.ro,i. nnd th" aumner continued to re-
Etlia had protected' the Chaudière Anguished the blaze. The fire was In r„.„t itself. Aft -r the sixth time the lady
Gambling Club and ordered Chief Pow-; ,be rear and centre of the building, terned to M, Blanc- and Ajked; . what 
el’, -not fo raid the place, but put on a ^he loss Is placed at $1000 ^ ,17'Mitring In ’Ih" ZX-
couple of men to watch It. to satisly j There was a great deal of smoke J>( of tfln tah]p h„ "Vilnce«a.
the cranks.” Mayor Ellis was not pre- The Bell Telenhone Company s ornce (hr pank nf pranre. If yeu had it." She 
sent but it Is understood he denied the in next door, but the young lady op- .q to accept th- challenge ami risk a

. nharee erators didn’t scare a bit. large sum. hut was persuaded not to do so
«marge.__________ _________  . _— ------------------------ bv r. eomnnnlon. But 31 tn-ned up onee

William I’hllllns. bend waiter nt th" Res. KILLED A CANADIAN. mure, nnd established a fresh record for
sin. was prewnted with a tea set by the ______ th" tables. This Incident was des<rltç d ,e>
dlnlng-roohi staff. ! Crookston. M.n^c, 28,-Jos. Gull- ™ Whe" ’* w'

mette of Woonsocket. R- !.. to-day was 
found guilty of murder In the first de
gree for killing Mathias Mongoon,, Fln)Irn N y.. Dee. g*.—Israel Rurt. a 
whose home. It is believed, was in On- ,,|„necr nf this section, d'ed at his home nt 
„ , Thi „rim. wa<commit- Rldcehury to-day. aged 104. lie was horntarto, Canada. The crime «as-comim the place where lie died, and up. to
led on Oct. 17 last. The men. who had h(s 1(l0tll vpnr ilnd never ridden on a rail- 

returned from the harvest fields. n,. was taken to New York nt the
thought- to have quarreled over r-n-ese of ■’ New York newspaper anil 

The victim shown the sights for a week.

i rooms.-, I
I VIII

THE GAME OF ROULETTE
STORAGB.There Are many beautiful i 

designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from ■ 
England atb now on view.

A Russian Prince*»’ Ran of Luck* O TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE ANTi pj. 
O anos: dbubie and single furnlturr vane 
for Dctlnc; the oldest and mosi reliable 
firm. Tester Storage and CarUge. 3fiO Spa* 
dina-nvenak . . ,- '

TlMost cases of headache,
nervousness 
are due directly or indirectly 
to eyestrain. Drugs afford 
only temporary relief, our 
scientifically-adjusted glasses 
will positively remove eye
strain with all its attending 
afflictions.

33tiThe game of roulette has a fascination 
for the student of the laws of chance and 
average as well as for the gambler. Many 
arc the books that have been written ou 
the subject. A hundred and one systems 
liarv been Invented and exploited with a 
view to “breaking the bank,” but the 

Monte Carlo still “hold the

New term beg.ns Jan. 3-and insomnia Mail
the

■ Tij 
Man 
401 
hum 

- 1’hvl 
(Nvy

KENNED\ SHORTHAND SCHOOL
9 ADELAIDE ST. B.. TORONTO

LEGAL CARD». .

TîlGSTOf. BAYI.Y & ARMOUR. BAR* 
-1 » rlutcrs, Solicitor», Nomrlea, 103 Bav- 
slreet, Toronto. Edinaud Bristol, Edwant 
Iinyly, Eric N. Armour. 246

I

THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO* 
LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITED 

| 12 Adelaide-st. East

i
U.

t-r ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL - 
K The necessity of the day la aperi!-'- 
tzatiom' : We do one thing only, hut do It 
unusually well-we train stenographers. Q 
Adelaidev _______ ^ fj

TTIBANK W. MACLEAN. BAK1U8TKH. 
Juw solicitor, notary public. »l Vlctorie- 
street; money to loan at 4H P-*r cent, ed

Whed a
•Wei
Hill
T.Expert Optician, 

King Edward 
Hotel.

AMB8 BAIRD. BARK1STBK, bULICl- 
tor. l’atent Attorney, etc.. » Q»*ee 

Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

BILL . Vra

A
'J

jer
r ÎfS

h SAMUEL MÆY&COj
7 BILLIARD TABLE ci j 
^ MANUFACTURER$ ' ;

fÊÈF*tëi-’+9
■Send for Qta/ogvg.

=» 102 &104-,
S AD6LMDE ST..W*

TORONTO.

J 4
.m A J FUBHTUK. BAKKIBTMtt MAN- 
jrj. ntng Chambers, Queen and rerant**- 
ktreets Phono M«la; 4M»factor); EquipmentJEWISH CHARITY BALL M«l

TU<
Ncl^^vxzx^'x^vx^vxzx^x^zx^'vxfx/x^xwyv'w»

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS
BELTING

, Etc.

Erected in running order by competent 
millwrights.

Phone for Expert-

HOT1CLS.more
The speaker acknowledged that the 

local Armories were Inadequate, but
possessed10^ cons^derable‘^powe'r,"w;îs A brilliant throng filled the Temple
only one minister, and did not wholly Hall last night on the occasion of the 
control the purse strings; but he intend- : tenth annual charity ball of the Jewish 
ed to give Toronto’s militia the aceomr j Benevolent Societies. B. Lawrence is 
modation they deserved. ! ., t ^ Reniamin vice-presi-This assurance aroused much enthu-, president, F. Jtrea8^rer of the
'‘continuing. Sir Frederick asked th.it ' men s society; and Mrs. Loes'er, pres^-

Ihe Improvements be awaited with pati- ; dent ; genJam'ln treasurer of
cnee. Money would be required, and and Mrs. F. D. Benjamin irea r 
there were dozens of rural corps that tnu ladies' society. Oyei - 1
had almost no accommodation at all. disported themselves to tbestrals of 

“Hea*- hear,” interrupted Col. Andy D’Alesandro® Orchestra fI(>m 9 ° clock 
TbÔmpsôn éx-M.P.. with humorous till an early hour. Supper was served 
voice inflection! and there was a general in the adjoining chamber A"umg 
laugh- those present were: Mrs Katun

Sir Frederick went on to declare that i Jacobs, F. D. Benjamin, 
he’ was trying to do Justice to every and Mrs. Barton -u>,er^' ,,
part of the ceuntry. As to Toronto’s and Mrs. Frankol, Mr. and Mrs. l. 
needs, he wouffi take the matter In hand Lawrence, Frank Lawrence,^ Mr. *« _ 
and try to effect something within a ; Mrs. H. M. Loesler, John Cohen Ar

|thur Cohen, Miss Clara Loesler (But- 
Where Angela Fear to Trea«I. I falo), Mr. and Mrs Gril 

Modestly declaring that what he had ; Calmeyer. Mr. and Mn. W. 
accomplished had been more the result1 Mr and Mrs. P^tcr, and^ M
of his own good fortune than Innate Geldzahler, H. Pap • » pj0
merit, the speaker drew a passing ten- Taube, ^res Lilian ’Harris Mrs
sion with the remark that he would say Taube, s-_TaV.be; 9.’ T . ‘ Mr 
no word touching a certain question. I Strausr, Mr. McLean. . ’(Ro-

•T will not violate the rights of hoi- and Mrs. Cohen, Miss Wei’herg , 
pitality So far as to do anything of Chester), Mr. and Miss King I • >■
that kind]” he said, and the momentary \ Miss Haiimerschlag, Aid. S. . _ •
expectancy was over. Mr. and Mrs. J. Levy, ¥j- i'lns5T' 'j

Touching upon the withdraw-al of the Singer. J. Meher. Alf Metier, Mr. 
dockyards 7at Halifax and Esquimau, Mrs. Levitus. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, 
he declareir himself without any Inti- Mrs. Burkenthal, Mr. and Mrs. A. H

senthal, Mrs. Rlttenberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooper. Miss Millie Marks. Mr. and 
Mrs Grossman, Mr. and Mrs. J. Levy.

Mrs. E. G. Barr, Mr. and Mrs.

Couplé» ut Tenth AnnualOver ZOO
Function In Temple Building. .g KUUUOIH.HGTISW TORONTO. CAN- 

I ads. Centrally situated, comer King 
md York-streeta; steam-heated: electric- 

llchted: elevator. Booms with bath and e» 
unite. Rates U and *i«l per «lay. 4». A. 
•Graham. . -
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eciticcl a rccltntlou.
Smith, Frop.

Ex-Nnyor F
Sut

TXOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
H Springs, Ont., under new inannie- _ 

went; renovated throughout: mineral baths g 
one,! Winter and aummt-r. J. W. Hirer * 1
Sons Hate of Elliott Hon'-i. preps. ed7

SHOULD EAT E<!
I>.

Webb’s Bread oilIt wee \Vi

Dodge Mfg.Co.i
MONBY TO LOAR.

ONEY TO LOAN—ON FIRST MORT- 
cage of freehold properties, In To

ronto. at lowest rates. Klngatone, Symons 
& Kliigstone, Solicitors. North of Scotland 
Chambers, 18 and 20 West King-street. 246

MMr.
iwr. Re

CITT OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET.
TORONTO

Hi
and it is sure 
to PLEASE YOIL

Jol 
4 ini
A

a UVANC108 ON HOU8MHOLO GOODE, 
A pianos, organs, horses and wagons* 

« nil au«i retour I’istalsueiif plan of 
Honey can be paid in small monthly of 
weekly payments. AH business confiden
tial. 1>. K. McNaught & U<k, 10 La Witt 
Bulldlug, ti Ktn«t West. _________ °

>1
— Painless Dentittru. 
—Moderate Charges.
— Warranted Work.

year.
447 YONCE-ST.

NEW YORK painless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and‘Adelaide Streets,

EXTBANCK: No. 1 ÀDKLAlDt EA8T.
TORONTO

Telephones—Worth 1886-1887 K
ITDIED AGED 104.

Board of Education 
= 1905=

w
[ c*r X alary LOANS MADE QUfCKLT 

O Tind privately to steady employees. 
Special rate* to bank clerks and bead, 
of departments. We are the lending money 
lenders and have unlimited capital.. lawn, 
nn furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 
In your possession. Easy payments. Con
sult ua before borrowing. Anderson A 
Company, 33-:t4 Confederation Life Build- 

Phone Main 5013.

DR. C. F. KKIOHI, hop. »:«
wDANCING

NOTE THE DlffEHENCE BETWEEN THE 
THUE WAITE

1 A-WEAK MK.V.
Instant relief—and a poaltlre cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, tiei-oi, 
del/ilttr, cmlsaloiia and va.c-acO, tai 
Uazeltoua V1. ta liner. Only *2 fee one 
month s trea.ment. Makes own Strong, 
vigorous, a «quittons.
.1. liiizciou, 1 h.D., 308 rongeait ce t, 

1 orontr.

TnJiie Electors of the City of 
Toronto

were
the summer’s earnings.
was shot and his head was crushed ÿ
with some blunt instrument. The body , NO CRIMINALS NEED APPLA^.
was then dragged to some underbrush, j --------- ,\ .
and was not found until some time ; <c «nn»llnn A*niiHnted Pre** Cable.)

| London. Dec. 28.—Sigmund Frederick An- 
1 derson. n convicted Swedish rrlmlnnl. sent 
to (*n tin da ns the best means of getting rid 

\ Slept With the st nf him. ,fs to denorted by the Cnnndian'
Congressman Dixon of Mont tin. is ten- |lmn|gratIon officials, 

fug of the experience of a young emst-ru , 
womaii with one of Ills ••onstltin tits. Mv 
:«*ff the train at a way station In Eastern 
Montuna «me nftevno.in and asked the only
Unà'tl'on.’'fnr out' 'In*‘\Z'country.' "You’ll I who nffevis the aeventeentU century, 
have to watt-tor the stage in the moral iff. j When In her motor Julia goes, 
said the man. **Yo.r «an t g«*t auv rig Ucw soft the air tliat round her blows, 

“But where am l to stop?” in- I Just ruffling on her forehead fair 
( idled the voivig7 Indv. “Tin-re’s nothing | The Voldett tendril* of her hair;
Tore but the station, and 1 ••an’t *V-ev on ; Bright as the Dawn’s Urst rosy stroak.
41... floor •• -(ines-4 von’il hn- e to link Blushes thru gauzy clouds her check;
w;tit the station ig«*ii*.” “Sir!*’ sh- ex The roguish loves In eager flight 
( hiimed “T ’ivi a lndv. ’ “So’s tile station Are snared within the tangles light 

“ Wild the man. Of flinty scarf, that fluttering floats
■*$. ’ ____________ When Julia motes.

The Goddess lit her dove «Irnwji car 
StoeF*cI’* Ancestry. Less beet than Julia Is by far.

Various stories as to *a- nationality of My lady’s eharlot hath no need 
Getirrhl Stoes«el-hav made liiin "it i I of peaeoeks, doves or. pv.tnefng steed.
Co rmiin. a Jew. n Swiss, a Swe hv Bn* It ! Upon a wlvel her ah-mler hnn«1
apis itrs’that in n w-iv Russia is indebfe.l she lays, ami swift nt her •oniuMml 
to her an «ont eiv-mv. Sw»d«'n. fo- tl»® ! it flushes forward like rh»* wlii^; 
defender of Port Arthur, for General Stoes- , The Gazer turns to look behind, 
st i s grandfather was a Swedish army **f- ; ••Den In Machina.” lie misquotes 
tici'r .ills fath«'r. how««'-er. served Vi the When Julia moîvs.

Siessian army and was a m-mlew of tl’° j i
orlliiHlox ehnreli.. G-neral Sfo-'ssel. «’ho 1* Til us like a conqueror, proud and gay, 

nid. studied at the ViVloff she drives on her triumphal way.
And binds, despite my fond app.Mls,

» eajdlve to her chariot wheels.
Idle Cupid o*'»r my angitlsii gloats

MH. I.—H. 0.------ X. W.
and (he FALSE WALTZ

r;
Mlng.Ladies and Gentleman ;

At the urgent request of a 
large number;of electors of all 
classes, who are interested in 
educational matters, I have 
decided to become a candidate 
for the Board of Education 
for 1905.

As the vote extends over 
the entire citait is simply im
possible for mê !((■)- make a 
personal canvass, scHake this 
means of laying my views be
fore you in the hope that you 
will extend to me your cordial 
support.

I served for several years as 
a member of the High School 
Board and was Chairman of

matlon from the British government.
professed faith in that govern

ment’s wisdom. The new militia law, 
he believed, would confer the most 
signal benefits of anything had since the 
militia was organized. It was the pro
duct of Canadian officers and states
men. and of no one else. The speaker 
touched upon his visit to England, 
and the imperial defence committee’s 
endorsatlon of his proposal, then first 
made, to open the door of the- supreme 
military command in Canada to Cana
dian officers, duly qualified, and to 
make them of equal rank with Imperial 
officers, thereby removing two re- 
picaches upon this country..

An Opinion of G. O. C.’s.
Under the old regime the G.O.C. had 

great powers, "but not always so great 
as he imagined." added the speaker 
ungenerousiy. Canada had had a suc
cession of officers, but continuity of 
effort was lacking, 
corded or written. It appeared to Sir 
Frederick that when a new G. ">.C. 
appeared, his aim was not so much 
to do useful work as to prove that his 
immediate predecessor was an ass, and 
this ho was often able to do without 
the slightest difficulty.

Connell to Be All Right.
A roseate picture of what the new 

militia council would bring about, the 
speaker then painted. Every matter- 
of any importance In militladom would 
be brought beTore it, and he. as—run- 
lster would have the opportunity to 
be face to face with the heads of de
partments, and get the benefit of dif- 

This must result in 
There Would be

TV T ONEY LOANED SALARIED FRO- 
Jyj. pie, retail merchants, teamsters,- 
hoarding house,, etc.; without security:. I 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal ! 
rule’s. Tolman, 306 Manning Chambwra,
72 West Queer-street.

S70,000-»‘bS^SK
mortgage paid off, monev advanced to buy 
hciisesTranns: no feei. Reynolds, 84 Vlo 1 
totla street. Toronto. I

but
\ X. W.------------ It. 1.-------- H.O.------

later. ,a Mr. nnd _. ,
H N. Briggs. Mrs. George Stew-ut. 
Mrs. Wtn. Fisher. Dr. Arthur J. Ed
wards, S. H.
Claude Macddnnell,
Koughnet.

The latter ar: the eteps of the Two Step regu
lated to waltz music, as taught by incompétent 

’ teacher and called in U.S. mongrel monstrosity
200 ADULT STUDENTS

Our average monthly attendance the past th»ee 
months. New classes U915) now formi g. , I 

Private instruction. 102 WILTON AVENUE. 
The Celebrated PHOT. DAVIS.

F
TBurnett; H. Beerner, 

M.P., A. Van !
-ElWhen Julln “.Mote*.”

(Two Points of Vh-w.i 
1. That of a too siiset'pMMe rhymester, Telegraph Wire* nn Barometers

II4*rr Brn’k of Bahonhniisen (TT^HSt4) has 
l»orii varrylng on observations of t.lih hum
ming both of telegraph and telephone 
wires. The humming of wives run u ill g east 
and west Is said to presage a fall of tom-, 

i i pern t ure often 10 or more hours in ad- 
of the thermometer: the humming

NOTICE TO ICE DEALERS A »K VOK UUK HATES UtSKOUB HUE 
A rowing: we loan on funutnre, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal: our 
nun Is to give quick service and privacy 
Keller * Co., 144 Ycnge-atreet. nrat floor.

TO RENThen e. " Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
day he Secured his son’s release from 
will l>e received at the office of the City 
Clerk, City Hall, Toronto, through regis
tered |K)sl, up to 1*0011 on 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 
For the exclusive privilege of cutting Ice 
in that portion of Grenadier Pond illigh 
Park) belonging to the City of Toronto.

S|>eriflcatioiiH may be seen and all other 
Information obtained at the office of the U|<)R RALE- NEW AND SECOND HAND 
Park < ommlsslonor. < it.v Hull. H1 mmal.d fool Tables. Inepc-t

Each and every tender must he ao-om- ! sto,.k or wrK„ for .-atalo-zii". Piv la-g 
pnnicil by a marked cheque or cash deposit1 „st lection In Canada. llrimswick-Biilke. 
to the amount of $20, whh-h deposit will lie iv.in,nier Co., in King street West, Toronto, 
forfeited to the city in the event of the 
party whose tender Is accepted failing to 
execute the necessary contract nnd bond.

The highest or any tender hot necessarily 
aeeepted.

Large Central Manufacturer’s 
S’lat with power and steam-vain'* ,

of wires north and south advises a rise In 
temperature, almost always several hours 
In advance of the thermometer.

!
LO R S STREET^lrtth, 1905, BUSINESS CARVE,

” -D 1G MONBY CAN HE MADE Bt 
1» smart hove selling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department. World. it{.

1II1.LIAHD TABLES.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Nothing was re-
IlEOSOrHIOAL SOCIETY IN AMERI- 

cn. Secretary for Toronto, 183 Oak-T
r.trvet.

(
VETERINARY.BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> 1C11AHD «. KIllBY. MJ YONG# 8T, 
Ai contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
ii,t, general ojbblng. ’Phone North 901.

now rJi yen ’•s
Mllttnrv Academy in the saur* r*‘s j
txmupatkl" and served thru the «>»•• with j M«
Turkey. Tbm«—a* n commande" !u Sib ria.
1,«. won liicrii distinction for administrative

the Propcrt V Committee dur- ------------------- -— 2.. That of th- twcutlcth century realist.
: ^ ,. p„^. When In her motor -Tiili.i goes.

mg a very important period. N„n. Y„rk. ». W?i,'j. rmcv 
I believe that all j subjects & 'Kf ÀZ j }|-

on the school curriculum aV’^a^Lv^'w^ & .
1 I j 1 1 • », • fv,,m f<«fi'iid T nlou Hotel Imre enrh to- flrad in •luster ti*»d up tight,should be made Slibservicnt day. s..ffor|.v from morplilnc polsoni"". A 1 hnei|0», „f ..oat,

IIml V.-yril died nt tlie lmsitltal after ’the j .yh lno,„s
vhvslclans had tr'ed for hours to save him.
Bib v wns revived thi« afternoon end was | 
transferçeAl to the prison ward of Bellevue 

i Hospital, where he-Js held on n charjrr* of 
atteinpted niivlde. fit is thought that he 

; will recover. ^r

TJt A. CARP13ICLL, VftfiTEtriNAKï HUR- | 
JT .0 geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dlf- 
eases of doge. Telephone Main 14L

W. T. STEWART,
Chairman Parks and Exhibition Committee. 
Com ml t tee Koom.

Toronto, December 28th, 1904.
When Julia .motes. Genuine HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COUT iege. Limited, Temperance-street Th- | 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. He* 1 . 
sion begins in October. Telephone Main HOI, , I

TO RENT.-
TOIt^NT?)

Xype Foundry building. Tu-72 York- 
street; eaeh floor has seven thousand s juare 

: feet-and Is heated; these ; 
house flats in the ?1ty.
Type Foundry Co., 70-72 York-streetl, To- 

, >rofito. v

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

THE MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST 
LOAN COMPANT, LIMITED.

WO LARGE FLA’r.8 INI’
ferent views.

’ ei ormous advantage, 
a complete system of record* kepi for 
handy reference.

"Continuity, co-operation, co-ordina
tion." thus alliterattvely did the speak
er sum up those advantages.

Str Frederick concluded an address 
attentively listened to by another at
tack upon the procedure of bringing 
over a commanding officer from tl.c 
imperial army, and drew An analogy.

Others, with the office of chief

are the Best Iwnre- 
Apply Toronto BUSINESS CHANCES.Take notice that the annual meeting of 

the shareholders of the above company 
will be held at numlier 23 Toron to-street.

T ° rtut~At^.xi:gA<7üBf!B’8 y)iAtiK’at two o’clock In the afternoon, for the . h h ... 'llH steam. Apply
election of directors. rci cMng the actmnl Lots'h A ( °- ■’r> lorouto-sti-cct.
report, the auditors’ statement and other ----------- ------------- _ .
business.

1-3 OR SALE OR EXCHANGE. WOOD 
Jl‘ and coal Vmelhess In Hamilton. Ap
ply Box 21. World. Hamilton.to the proper , teaching of 

spelling, reading, writing and • 
arithmetic, and if fleeted I 
will do all in my power to 
serve the citizens (faithfully 

' and well to the best of my 
ability, and advance the in
terests of our Public, High 
and Technical Schools, 
respectfully solicit your vote 
and influence in my behalf.

Yours, faithfully, :
Henry E. Si

■ÇwwBto, Dec. 23, I

Muet Bear Signature of i
ALF INTKRKST IN ESTABLISHED 

nn/l paying brokerage and real es
tate huslnesF. well located, for loan of 
about $1809. "which will he secured, lend
er receipts also. Box 63. World.

The scorcher. !n his racing car.
Less rash than Julia Is by far!
Thru streets and lanes at topmost spend 
Site loves to dash and *oke no heed 
Of reculai loti r- command:
But, scorning those who 1»H lie- stand. 
Flies onward, fearing to l»v duel.

; >nd leaves a çloud of dust behind.
We splutter, giisp nn«l clear our throats 

When Julia motes.

H
LOST.i-G. A. MUTTLKRURY.

Manager.
*

08T — WEDNESDAY MORNING —
Kent’s. 

Reward
L between 24 ^delalfile E. nnd 
jewellers, gentleman's gold chain, 
at 19 Mackenzle-avenue, Ilosedale.

December 29th, 1904. _

A good time Is in store for the folk when 
the Drury Lane specta»f.e “The Sleeping 
Beauty and the Beast"* comes to the I’rln- 
cess Theatre for a week’s engagement. 1*» 
ginning with a matiiye on New Year’s 
afternoon. It is a dream of fairyland, 
and there are more than 200 people employ
ed in the production of all ages and sixes, 
from the little tot to the herculean giant 
of the drama. The drama Includes a host 
of pretty misses and corps of clever come
dians. The music Is bright nnd catchy, 
the songs delightful and the dialog witty.

An Ore Kinder.
In view of the Increasing difficulty of 

gelling a good supply of native ore. great 
Interest is I cing taken In a new electrical 
ore finder, which il Is claimed has been 
very successful in discovering lodes, reefs, 
er strata of ore !>i Hndand. It Is said 
that by this “tinder.” the expert listener 
can bulge with surprising accuracy now 
deep the lode Is. and In which direction it 
runs.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
In the manufacturing business; ev

ery town and city open throughout Can
ada. Profit 500 to 800 per cent. Investment 
onlv $100.00. Wrtto to djj^. Wv«»mlhg Min* 
eral Milling Co.. Rochester. N.Y.

5m Pac-SImlk? Wrapper Below.among
justice*

Ml** Yolie Again.
Mov Yoh*\ whose romaive of five coatIn- 

êxcited worldwide interest three years 
rngo. Is In Now York playing at n «bean 
, ariclv house and attracting no more at-' 

! KM ion than a singer of her ability de
serves The announcement that Mav i o.ie 
Is singing does not seem -o have iwik'ned 
the interes. experte*]. New York has a 
tickle tlicatregolnc public Delhi Fox went 
"nto vaudeville tlier* after a disastrous at- 
(( n,j,t to.nduibiiitnte herself as a star, and 

vaudeville engagement awakened no 
crest than her <favrl'17 v^u*ur' 
>:d. Tlnrrign.i. hnc-> the Mel < f 

New York, is in th1 same way. Ills ap 
[tnrniive now !*•• considenuJ only matter for 
a “one-llne head.*'

Se take s»Thus, to the wayfarer’s dismay.
She rushes on her reckless way.
Ande crushes, careless of thei- squeals. 
The dogs and hens beneath her wheels; 
Her number th* policeman not'*. 

When' Julia motes.

Puree* From Sow*' Ear* Next.
“The system of utilizing. »clds and end» 

which had formerly been discarded, said 
a St. Louis nnyi. who is idenriiUfl with (»-<• 
of the big packing houses. ‘Is shown con- 
xii.clngly in my line. We thought Unit we 
had long ago <lis<-over»d everv saving that 
could lie effected by the pro;s»r*disposltii»n 
of iiy-pnxlucts. etc: But, just ■'laielx*. it 
was found tha.t the hair hr'ittie ebvs of 
steers is of a quality’ which permits |Un 1»?- 
lng need in the manufacture of ‘immel's 
hair* Inrushes. And now the hair is remov
ed from the ears #»f the steers thjit art 
mar flourish as well as the packiiigj li 
li.dubtry.” I ^

FOR RU8ACCL 
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSREti. 
FOR TORHD UVER. 
FOR G0MSTIPAT10I. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THECOMFLEXIOI

CARTE®
ARTICLES WANTED.

taI —London Truth.
"VET ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRlCfl 

▼ V for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson* 
reàr 205 Yonge-etreet- dtf

S
Eugene Blackford Dead.

New York. Dec. 28.—Eugene G. Black
ford. [ireslderiK of the Bedford Bank of 
Brooklvn nnd a well-known Ichthyologist, 
died of apoplexy, nl his home Ip Brooklyn 
to night. Mr. Blackford was commissioner 
• »f flsh and fi«1ievlcs of the Style of New 
York' in 1879. and had published many pa
yers on fish.

Snnfit (Inn* to All.
New York. l>ec. 28.,—The United Statef> 

played Santa Claus to the world at large,
1 according to reports* secured Iront General 

Superintendent Joseph Kllot of the money 
i”iiV •**v};*ieu of tle> New York Uostoffleo. 
From I)ev. 1 to Dec. 24. .’L't4.o84 interna- 
tiuirtil orders, for a total of $4,007,628.90. 
were forwarded from here.

the 
u*ere h»t 
Poor old

N. Gunsaultis, U. ,8. consul In Toronto. o<*- 
Ctipled a box at the Prlneess last ewnlng, 
and after the first act went behind the

Consul.

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAÎ* ■ 
Painting. Retro* 24. West Klor 1 

atrect Toronto ’ J

AI.LFEICE

P°4’ J.and shook bauds with “The Yankee houseCURE SICK HEADACHE.
y :

i
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